Honors Institute Driving Directions 2016

Directions to East Residence Hall, East Campus, (formerly named Aycock) 1312 Campus Dr. Durham, NC 27705

From Greensboro and Points West
- Via I-85 North: Exit 172 onto N.C. 147S (Durham Freeway).
- Take Swift Ave exit toward Ninth St.
- Turn left onto Swift Ave.
- Turn right onto W. Main St.
- Turn left onto Campus Dr.
- Turn left to stay on Campus Dr. at the Washington Duke statue.
- Veer right and follow the one way sign around the circle.
- East Residence Hall, East Campus, (formerly Aycock) is located at the far side of the circle.
- Look for the signs and our check in table.

From Richmond and Points North
- Via I-85 South: In Durham, use the right lane to take exit 176 for U.S. 501 N. Duke St. toward Gregson St/Northgate.
- Use the 2nd from the left lane to turn left onto N. Duke St.
- Use the middle lane to take the Gregson St exit toward Northgate.
- Continue onto N. Gregson St.
- Turn right on W. Club Blvd.
- Turn left onto N. Buchanan Blvd.
- Turn right onto W. Main St.
- Turn right onto Campus Dr.
- Turn left to stay on Campus Dr. at the Washington Duke statue.
- Veer right and follow the one way sign around the circle.
- East Residence Hall, East Campus, (formerly Aycock) is located at the far side of the circle.
- Look for the signs and our check in table.

From RDU Airport, Raleigh and Points East
- Via I-40 West: Exit 279B to merge onto N.C. 147N (Durham Freeway).
- Take exit 14 for Swift Ave. toward U.S. 70 N/9th St/Duke University/E. Campus.
- Turn right onto Swift Ave.
- Turn right onto Main St.
- Turn left onto Campus Dr.
- Turn left to stay on Campus Dr. at the Washington Duke statue.
- Veer right and follow the one way sign around the circle.
- East Residence Hall, East Campus, (formerly Aycock) is located at the far side of the circle.
- Look for the signs and our check in table.

From Chapel Hill
- Keep right at the fork to continue on Exit 108B, merge on NC 147S.
- Turn left onto Swift Ave.
- Turn right onto W. Main St.
- Turn left onto Campus Dr.
- Turn left to stay on Campus Dr. at the Washington Duke statue.
- Veer right and follow the one way sign around the circle.
- East Residence Hall, East Campus, (formerly Aycock) is located at the far side of the circle.
- Look for the signs and our check in table.